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QT The mad wag ot.th lloston 11054,llittabli4 t?ir
touching liticawhichadorn thefashionable lollies' books.
The pbem'detilli the sad &to of a mach-Orel fishor.'Who,
Puling from his love, ".look aritculc, art'd thou
went out to sea. " ' ,

A. TOUCHING DITTY.
When Both got home from mack'reling.

He sought his,Samh Ann t.
And found that'she, the heartless thing.

•lla4 found another man.

And then moat awful tight he got,
And Omit he went away,

And bound himself to go and cut,
Live•oak in Florida.

He pined upon the live-oak lands.
Ha murmured in the glades,

His axe grow heavy in hie hands.
All iu the wild-wood shades.

Mosquitoes bit him everywhere,
No comfort did he get,

'Mid •hit how terrible he'd swear
Whenever ho got bit.

Atlast, desparing of release,
And wishiog himself deed,

HO went into the woods apiece,
And chopped oil* his own head !

RAG PICKING.

One half of the world does not know how the
other half lives. I knew an insane(' of a miserable
object in Cincinnati a few years Since, who divides
his labors between rag-picking and begging. He
removed to Indiana, where he has a fine farm and
vineyard for which he paid twelve thousand dollars
and which is now worth much more. 1 extract the
following from the N. Y.Harbinger.—[Cisr,s Abe.

No one, faMiliar with the streets of New York
has failed to notice this numerous class of humanbeings. They gothrough the streets whith a ban on
their backs, a basket in one hand andan iron poker
in the other. They examine the offal thrown, from
the houses, and every old bone, paper or nail, is

gathered up. They are ragged, dirty, pate-faced,
and emancipated. A morestarving, 134)%erty -strick-en-, object, forlorn, looking class beings could hardly
be imagined, and probably does riot exi,4,irthis
country; if in any other. They seem to exist on
the remnants, the very fagments of human exis-
tence. You would suppose that they were driven
by the direst necessity to their labor, and by it were
duly enabled to preserve their lives upon the very
brink of starvation. But such is not the fact.

Riding in an omnibus in the upper part of the
town, not long sines., by the side of a somewhat social
sort of a man, (though a stranger) meeting several
of these beings, I alluded to tiled) in the light ,in
which their wretched appearence;drock me. "01),"
said he, "there is not a more profitable business in
the low line carried on in the city." "Why," con-
tinned he. "there is Mr. A., who is worth 11360,000.o jtthe foUndati n of-which he obtained in that way.—
And there, i Mr. 11., he is worth 12,000. Thrrall
make money al it." ‘Ve were perfectly astonished.
1 supposed that, at best, they obtained but thescan-
tieet subsistence, and that by the help 4 begging,
more or less. I was told that the eepitr and rags
were purchased by ,the paper ntnutifecturer, m In.
converts them into tho genuine article; the bones,
a part of them, are made into useful articled, end
the rest were ground into dust, %bin made most

I valuable manure. Tito bits of siker, of course,
need undergo no tromilurinntion to bring tliclr real
value. The picker Hera di'igent, gathered ulucli,
and sere well paid for their labor. Since hearing
the above, I have been told that one of the uo-lieoao
looking of the tribe, who 2;: now e»!!aged to ibi-
niork, is wealthy; that he had a daughter married In
II prior man in the Wert, to whom he sent

and informed her that he had many "inure, left."
But ilia wcrk is looked upon as being the moat

degrading and disreputable. It has not the repu-
tation of being American. "Nnno but foreigners,"
said the gentleman above, "engage in it. - Ameri-
cana cannot be brought to it." It cannot then lay
claim to be one of the inventions of Yankee inginu-
ity.

DREAMING FOR ADREAKFAST-IRISII WlT.—Down
in Aroostook county, Maine, a Sentotonna and an
Irishmen happened to be journeying. together
through the almost interminable forests of that re-
gion, and by some mishap had lost their way, , and"
had wandered in a starving Ondition fur a While,
when they fortunately came aclross a miserable hovel,
which was deserted' save by a lone clikken.Aa
this poor piped was the only thing eatable to be ob-
tained, they eagerly dispatebed-and prepared it for
anpperJ When laid before them, Pat concluded
that it was insufficient for the supper ,of both ,him-
self and Sawney, and therefore made a proposition
to his companion that they should spare the chicken
which watt agreed to by the Scotchman. In the
morning Sawney told his dream—said he thought
angel were drawing him up to heaven in a basket,
ind Fie was never before so happy in his life, Upon
concluded his dream, Pat exclaims, i•Och, sure and
he libers, I saw you going, and tho't you wouldn'tcome back after the chicken, and I got up and ate
it myself!"

Aaxe Mirvw.NTs.—Four companies--or rather
the skeletons of foirr companies—of the Fourth In-
fantry, U. S. Army, under the command of" Cut.
WiIIaTLER, arrived in this city by the Eastern train
this morning, and embarked on board the Empire
State for the West. There are about 160 rank and
ale, who are to be distributed among- the posts at
Detroit, Fort Gratiot, Mackinaw, and the Sault.—
The balance of the regiment is at Sackett's Harbor,
Ogdensborgh, and Oswego. This regiment, under
Lieut. Col. GARLAND, was attached to Worth's Di-
vision, and consequently saw nearly all the hard
service of the Mexican war. It suffered greatly by
loss in the bottle, but more from sickness, and one
company was so reduced that there were but. four
,remaining. The rank and file dcr not look very
well, and show yet the result of the Mexican cam.

.paign, both in their bronzed features and their per-
sonal habits. Uncle', Sant's defenders should pres-
ent,a better appearence thau do these.—[l.3affale
Cain. adv.

ANOTHER DIVING "Blint.r."—The Cincinnati
pama are chuckling over the involutary dire which
came off, or rather came it, -the canal neer that city
a few days ago. It appears that a imadsorne young
lady, passenger nn a canal boat; not on her guard
when time boat came up to the wharf, had herceni re
of gravity disturbed by a slight concussion which
took place, and over she went bonnet foremost, tido
the raging cunatd, Sam Patch feahion. The dire
was done handsomely.' Up she Caine in a moment
puffing and blowing like a young porpoime. Vrunit
aid vvas offered the unwilling naiad, and she anon
found herself on dry land, none the worse for her
dive, excepting a alight fright and en effectual
ducking.,

Fatmarr.p. Gamputrio.—ln Paris, woman not only
play high at fashionable gamesof choice, and buy
tickets in lotteries, but they go on change and op-
erate in stocks, with great enthusiasm. At the
fashionable watering places in Germany, ladles iii-
dnige in gamlAing to almost as great extent is the
men. In England, it watt formerly the fashion for
ladies to play, high in the first circles of society,
and a female gamester was by no means an extra-
ordinary character. In Mexico, where gambling is
4 universal passion, wliVre the priest comes out of
church and sits down to play ofa Suntlify afternoon,
ladies are dealers at violate, and tt.e their WI share
of the national propensity. In ITni 17r:irk • female
gait-ailing Its lottery ticketrqnd "polieles. is a very
.coenmon;practice, and there is no laCk for' ladies
who are ready to take* hand at vighi-ct.nre, poker,
bluff, brag, 100, or cmber. playing fur _such stakes
as suit their finances. Women ore 4.5 pijVCJltiirous
es men; and gtrite ASS ready to trust their lunkt.t.and
they are especially venturessime in taking chances
to the lottery of marriage.

A Sttowsn or• COMPLIMENT:=•III)W fortunate am
I in meeting . n rain-brun, iu this pirornl,t, in id
youhg Indy who wag caught in n shower the 'other
day, to her "beau of promite, who kopprned alivnirwith an mnbrPllft., •

"And I," raid Ile ',ant na,mneh Tisjnieed,
ay. the none Laplander, when hecaught a ruin-deer."TIIPOP are the beau Wm/ of wet. weather, 'entlfAliments,
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RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Cards not exceeding 4lines, onerear: *3.00"
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be limited to 'ltch' immediate boil:tem

Advertisements not having other directions. will he Iftsertedtillforbid and Charged accordingly.

[;3US6iNiScs_lt
JOHN B. flAwrs,

Denier in Wet and Dry Faintly Droeeries, at ?. .Zo:11 Donnell Block,
etait, street, Erie, I'a.

DR. W. B. DODGE
Edt.eern• Physician anti operative igurpeon—Graduateof N. V .

college in itqw, A3.n practitioner "be Can'tbe excelled."
The tick flout the country Will be treated sueectsfully. or no
charge. Mike near lice he's Sore,

. ,J. H. WILLIAI%2S.
flanker • and Exchange Itroker. Dealer in Dills of Exchange.

Drafts.' certificatesof flepobite. Gold andsilver coin, &c., &c.
office directly opposite tit& Eagle Hotel.Erie. rd. . • •

' WILCOX.&, CO.,'
,13,..0.r.rts in GEOCCMC4 of rations kinds. PreyAbe& Fruits,%Cati.

dies, %Vinci/. Liquors 6:c., °pro: iteEngle Hotels nest door to
Williams , Fieitnitgr.,

IJENIAMIN F. DENNISON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, ritVOLMA,OiIIO-001CO 011-SOIRTiET ftrept,

in Atwawr's Block. Refer to Chief Justice Parker, 0110)104e
Law r ,cllool; lion. Richard Vieteller, in Statest., Boston; -114tni.tiainuel If . Vorkins, lit I AValnin st., l'hila(lelphia; Richard 11.
Kimball. E5q.,53 Wall stieet. New York. For Ledimobials, ke-
for to tills office.

WILSON & LAI'TINIORE.
vitcstru.ss smu Sulu:Koss. (Alec o‘er the Elie Batik.

J. P. WI se,N, M. 1). mi. I'. LArrisroar, M.
GRAHAM & THOMPSON,

AT:MOW:S.A. :I, Cot NElt LIORS .1T LAW—tnnte on Frenell Street
er e. Jeekt.on's Sim, Erie,

GALBRAITHS & LANE,
ATT(IR NI:VS A xn ChtINIALLI.ofte Ar LAW--UltiCe 011 BixUi tltrect, wee

AWV Of the l'uhlie square, Erie, Pa.
J. is:JOlliv-siirv,

Arr,,RNFni ANO Cot Nsmuß AT LAW—Otllce in the County Build
fug, tqt Stairs, Erie.

Alslt -6'—C'..7Sl
ATTORNEY AT CAW—olllce up kltlirs iii Tammany Hall building

110f diof the Prothonotary's otliee, Erie,
MURRAY WILVELON.

ATTORKTS AND 'NUNS/ LIAR AT LAW—Oliite over C. B. WriAbt's
Store, entrance one door la ect of State etteet, on Ste Diamond,
Erie.

InettolziaKVlAvoittsmelli
WOOLF BAT E *KT/ RV?" 11, lir A 1.1,f1A hi Foreign and Domestic Dry

• Goods, ready macet 'llslliinr, Ducts mul ii ,ltces,&c., No. 1, FICII.I.
ing Muck, State weer, Eric.,"

T113I1A1; i& DEWEY.
DEALERS in Dry Gcods, Dry Groceries, Cmckery, Hardware, &c,,

No. 111, Clieriptmle. Erie. ~"

liEN la CADW ELL,
DEAF FR in Henliferc, Dry Goods, Croceries, &c., north side of theidiaredoil, and one deer eget ofthe Eagle Hotel, Erie.
•~—T, W. 'MOORE,
Arrn in Groceries. Prot ie ions. Wines. Liquarr, Candice,

eke.. No I. Perry Block, Ftzte elect, Erie.
A. If. IfITCIICOCK,

DRALF R in Groceries and Prot Wong olnlt kinds, Statestreet, three
decry north of the Diamond. Erie.

BENJAMIN GRANT,
ATTORNEY AND CODSEIFI.If t AT I.Aw and CODID1h11:11RT of 1)(4[61

(RECO iII'TDIDDIRDY Hitt, eeout Auty.rlX doors est of J. II
cormT. Erie. ,

P. A.itß I~CL;
ATTORVFV w CR Al L.tw, Prairie titt Chien WiPeetlSit

in the counties of Crat ford, Gruntnod low a,‘VitCol
Elf:..1111(1 is Clayton eottray, lowa.

SAIITII JACKSON,
[WA Lrn in Dry Goode, Grocerre, Dar.lware, Queens Ware,Lime,

nienpside, Erie, Pa.
IV!LLIAM RIBLET,

T 31,61(FR Uptiolidtr, anti Undertaker, corner or Slate and
street.•, Env.

JOS El'll KLI,SI,Y,
NT •C lt-iltVlt Of Till, Colter leltuet-itou wnre, Air Tipfstoves
t40%e pipe,&c., corner of French and Fifth t•treetF, Erie.

K}ISC3 &LOOOJIIS,
Cavinttt.Forwarding, Produce and ConnniFon Merchnnta; dealers

in cnnr.e and finefllt. natter, tltingles, eke. rtibtle dock,
WPM. SHe of the bridge, TiC.

EDWINJ. 1{.1.1t0, W. W. 14141!Ills.
WM M. GALLAGHER,

GaarnAbran ,. and rotund,: ion 111nrellant, and dealer in
ecc..Warelloure on Ile Dock weal of the

bridge. Erie.

WALKER & I;00K,
GENLIt rOfwardingnCommission n d Produce Merchant:gem-

ent! ‘Care-horse east of therulatc Midge. L'ate.
G. LOOMS & Co.

DEALras in Watches, Jewelry, Silver. German Silver, tinted and
Britannia Wnre Cutlery, Military and Fancy Goods, State street,
nenrlyopms'ite the Eagle notch Erie.

G. Loostis, I T. M. Amain
• CARTER R. BROTHER.

Witotesisue mid Retail dealers in Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils
Dye-Oulfs, Glass, Sic., No, 6, Recd 11ou e, Erie.

EAGLE lIOTEI—J.
Br Tian .71 L. it 'town, cornerof Stat street and thePublie square

lint, !lament Wernin and Siuttiern *tage °trice.
JOEL JOHNSON,

DF tr.FR in Theological, MiPeellnneons, Sunday -and elargica
School Booka. Stationary.&c. No. 111, French pnvei, Eric.

LYTLU & ISA ISILTOIV, , Idoors
we

r Merchant Tailors, on the square
, a lets,

wett State Slleel, trip,

L. WARREN,
S 'MI. Blind and Door Manufacturer, and dealer In glare,south

catd corner °fells and State Ft ;wig, Erie. -

D. S. CLARK, , •

Wll,ll.Pf V.F. Ann nc•ratt Denirr in Grocerire, ProviAlor ls. Ship
Cluvilery,Stonr•Weare, &r. &e., Not ID, Emrich street, Erie.

0. 1). SPAI'FORD.
Dealer In Low, Medical, scowl MiFellinnecuis Books stationorytInk, &e. Flute Ft., four doors telow the public square,

J. GOALinN G.
31F,Ttr [TAYT TUTon. south F((lc ofthe Public square, n few doors

EnFt of the Erie Rnutc.
Dlt. O. L. F.I.LIOTT.

Ref idea Dentist; Office anti dwelling in the flechefilock, on the
Eaht bi to of the Puldic_Square. Erie, Teeth inverted on Cold
Plate. front 011CAO au cntire sett. Cations teeth tilled with pure
Cold, nod restored to health and useful:wee.. Teeth cleaned
w ith itntruttlents and Ilentifirero as to leave theta ofa pellucid
cleartterc All tunic mitt:m(l4l.

MOSES KOCII,
wirntisAT E ANDRrTttt. Dealer in Staple and Fancy Dry Good!,

Crocerieit. Crockery, Ready Made Clothing, &c., Commercialr,orner of French and Filth ntreet.,, Ilr ie.
'DICkERSON,

PIITPICIAN A nri SUROPON--Oillcr at his residence on Seventh street,
the Church, Erie.

C. 11. Wl2IGI IT,
A volt PT..i. jl limier in Dry Coeds, Groeeries; llnrehear,ere, hers. Gla.s-t% are. Iron tinite Ix:alter, Oils, &ccorner or

State street an.l the latttlie vq, ince, apres.ite the Engle? otel. Erie
JOHN H. • MillAß,

Cot'%TY and Borough surveyor—thrice third Rory, No. 1, Pen)
Bluek, le ,treet, near itll, Eric.
A /nil lz.=, 50

--LEsTEn, SENNETT &CHESTER,
/EON Wholt,nle and Retail Dealers in Stoves, Ilollow-

teare,&e.ilteet.Erie.
BURTON & PERKINS,
):rr it dealers in Winn+, Medicines!, Dye Steffe,

Co.reiu•s, &r. No. s.lZera Bowe, 1:60.
1:1443. Rust & Itelsey. 1040Dirlr %Er IN no .T STroa, s, Groceries and rruviriOns, at the Eighthi4trect I.:Ill.:ill:Z. Lrif. Pa. 6
It;& E.am ngellis for A. NINO ill the Storage, Forwarding androom ikt.ion llusinefs, nt the ;1 1.0%e menliound O nce!,
Ail' 1,11.4itip1.,.. entrusted to their care trill he attended to withpr)lttptireFsrittti tiii,atch
1.. It rill' F. KELSEY

11ZOIXANGEI
J. 11. W/1.1.1 ate, dealer in Foreign nod llotoce•tie Bills ofesclianire,

Certificates of ileno..ite, (toil and viler coin, n ill bist, ,nod sell
current and inictirtent money, negotiate time sod sight drafts,ittakecollee low: on all the Eastern c 'tics, and Intil,e rettlittrin-ce,,at the lon est thinking rates.
Money received on Deposite and Eastern drafts constantly onhand atilt.. loncat rates Of premium.
Ohio. Indi-nia. Keuitic ky, Virginia. and resinsylvania Bankvoles, and tho.e of most other States, totight rind sell on the roostpe.7n..anal to terns.
Ofttre directly tmoF Ite theEngle Hotel, 2 dcorsfrom the corner,
I:He. July I, tPIF, ,

mmicass. woasto.
~,, , JUSTrewired from the publishers, Lea & Blatt--11-,7i 'v.; 1 clia rd..Ph Haile!Oda, a large assortment of Med.

• •-``-• ical Works, It hich will he sold at the publishers'prices; among vihich n, ill be found:Bartltt: on revers, Budd on Liver,
floyli Nialeria Itledica and Therapeutics. - • ,
Churchill's Midwifery, Churchill on Females,
MlWeii on Females, Cookeron Hernia, •

' Condic on Children, Jones on the Eye,
Dewee's 3lidwi fury, Pewee on Children.Dungleson's new Remedies. Dungleson's Practice,
Limon & Mutter'sSurgery, Miller's Principles.

' Illiilers Practice, - Phillips on Scrofula.Prom on the Stomach, Taylor s Med. Jurlsprudenee,Wilion on the Skin, Volilvoit's Dissector.Cyclopediaof Medicine. Williams' respiratory 01111113,. louatt on the Horror. - (later, Farrier -0%c., &c.The subscrfter is agent IbtLea & Blanchard. and will orderanyMedical. Lliorary or Miscelliniebusworks desired,and dudish then
hero at Publishers prices. Physicians, students add others arere-quested tocall and examine his catalogueErie, une 10, DAS. 0. SPAIITORD.

9troit, m nee, °vet., eiTFT an d,nilleAt;Es.RAississ,
- ' tioston•Cloodst

4Q PACKAGES joat opened from Boston and aLoWeil, enfuli,4-priding ft great variety offashionable Dress GaAs, such as
am floweredariafained Cashmeres. Monterey Pleads' and StOPerbelint)geable !Andres. Shawls inareal. variety, Dress Trimmings,Ladles' Collar.. Cravabs,;GloveiCand Hosiery, In ehort;tihnost ev-ery thing I Ibv'lvey of oods eamhe found (lathe/innsthe cheep.eft ;It (0et..10.) • di WRIGHT'S.

tiryed towill, convince the most akeptiCal; ice pamphlet. Liver
complaints, bilious diseases,

FIIVER AND AGUE. °

To the great West especially, and wherever Oleic complaints
prevail this mediCine is offered.

till MINERAL AGENT,- •

no deleterious compound is apart oirhis 'airfare. it eurestheee die.
eaves withcertainty mid celerity, and does not leave the system
torpid. Seelialitithict.
3.1120; acomplaintofnmost painful that:mist Is

IMMEDIA'rELY RELIEVED, '
and n Cure follows bya few days tine °fads article; it leifar beforeany btker preparation fur this disease, or for anyother disease orig-
inating from impureblood. See pamphlet.

DEBILITY OF THE tilti3TF.lll. '

weak hack, weakness cf the kidneys &c., or intlamation Of the
same, born edirdily relieved by o fete'dOyeeme of lids stedieise, and
acure is always n result of its use. It stands as

A CERTAIN REMEDY
for such complaints, and also for derangements °film fbinale hams

lt EGULARIT IES, 13 ppßF.FisiONs,
painful menstniations. No article has ever Leon oilbrred except
this which would touch this kind of deraticements. 11 may Le re-
lied upon as a sure and en'ective remedy, and did we feel penult-
led to do to could give a

11101VAND 'NAMES
as proof of tures in this distvessitieciass of coinplaints. Fkse pam-
phlet.' All broken down, debilitated constitutions front the etlect
of mercury.will rind the hrncingpower of tidoarticle to act imme-
diately, and the pdeonoith enine,al eradicated front the system.• EktUrrlVil DISEAt4.I2B
will find the atterttatit e properties of Ibis article.

•PURI F i"rII 111001),
and drive nueb diseases from the system. Sec pamphlet for testi-
mony ofcures In all diseases, which the limits ofan ad verthement
will not peranit to he named here. Agents give them away; they
contain ligpages ()famine:ties ofhigh character. and a stronger

ARRAY OF PROOF
of the virtues ofn medicine; never appeared. It is one of the pe-
culinr features of this article that it never fails to benefit in any
care, and ifbone and 111W,Cles are left tobuild upon let the emacia-
ted and lingering invalid- 'LOPE ON, and keep Inking the meal-
tulle as long at there is an improvement. The proprietor would
CAUTION THE PUBLIC against it number of art'cles %%Lich
come out under the head of

SARSAPAItILLAS, SYRUPS. &e..
OS Cures for Dropsy, &c. They are good/or nothing.and concoe,
ted to gull the unwary; TOUCII TIIEM NOT. Their inventors
never thought ()leeringsuch diseases till this article had done it.
A particular studyof the pamphlet-is earnestly solicited. Agentsand all who sell the article are GLAD TO CIDCULATE gratuit-
fusly.Put up In 30 or,:liettleo, at 62;12oz. at 111enell-1116 Ivrgert hold-
ing 6 oz. more than tno stua II bottles. J.ook lint ant not get im-
posed upon. -Every bottle has "Vaughn's Vegetable ' Idthontriptic
Mixture,” blown`upon the glass, the written signatureof G. C.Vattglet,ll3ufralo'dpscam upon the ecrk. None other genuine.—Prepared by Ile. (17 C. '1?might). anit sold at the Principal Office,2u7
Man) street, Dullafo. at wholesale and retail. No attention given
to letters:unless port paid—orders-from regularly constituted Agents
excepted; post print letters, or verbal communications colic king ad,
vice. pnimptly attended to. gratis.

Others ilex well excluSil el) to the sale ofthis article. 132Nassau
street. New IVIOIII city; in 3 Essex -st. Salem. Mass.,and by the
principal druggesta throughout the Coiled States and Cattauda, as
Agents. ! For sate by , '

Crater, & Brother rind Burton & Perkins, Erie; C. W. Burton,
Meads the; Ur. C. linker, Sterne, It. ('.'Eon e & ('o., North East;
L. 1.. y0',,,,„ & co.. Ciratil; 11, 5, Smith, Dridgn alert 11. Magonin,

IMerceri!liall & Haskins Pane Grose: M Wilson. tingar Grove;
Ito)il &IV Mudd, Waterford ; D. M. Willi; tits and J. I). Summer-
ton, Wartem Chase & McDonnell, Timm idle; Abraham Tourtel-
lett, Union: ll: It, Terry,Eilentnro: S. Hall. Jr. Cranesville;Louns-
berry & Wheeler. Lockport; John A. Tracy, Fairview. 1y33

1 North East Woolca Factory.
'7'ooo YARDS of Clot rim-Males. Toyed', SatitletiP.Illankelq. Flan twi are now ready tohe exchanged Cot
wool nt rhe totlon ing rate; For plain full cloth, one yard for 21lb..' ofwool; Cassitneres to the yard. We will ;dim utan-
tifneture daring theseason, Illnek. Brown, Steel-mixedcloth att 8
els. pi' yard, 6v:4:news of the .amie golom at all els. and white
flannel at IFnail i I et:. per yank

North gist, Jtpie- 10, STEVENS J. JO%VETT
54 .i 147.611.33VELrACTOIIMP.

rvit it subscrib •r would inforin hie, old customers awl the public..1 generally. that he continuos to carry on The kfirtble huninets
at the old stand co Ninth i4trect. between :tittle and Prach.-nearlyoppositethe Atr ade ny, where he will keep on haw/ at all tiflietya
IVltebtO kr con- if lug of the di trerent varieties of ixbite and va.
riegated inutile, suitable for grave -stones,, fret in rockets' or with-out,)lTo nA-tabic, :,, Inontimonts, &c. Those wishing to ,purchase,
will find it to their advantage to call and examine stock and pri•
cm As !Inn riot to be undersold. I pledge myself to Whist)any
thing in pity line, from 15 to 15 per cent lets than it can be had of
the era t d ing agents for Eastern Factories.
• Erie. J tly e. 1ele. Iro - . 3. R. C0C,1142AN.

NEW GOODSTm:sill scribers are Just receiving n very full stock of t,Pßlbill
and St UNIM ER fi01111:4 coot,ist hog of Mincer every variett of

Dry Geode, 6'l'ot-cries, Hardware and Crorkrry,all of which have
been purchnsed nt IMUSIMI low rates. and v. ill Ito sold ne low a'.ntany other House, in Erie. They Invite their old custonsers, Ladies
and Gentlemen, and the Piddle generally, to call and examine their
ttrortinenibeforc purchasing clEy‘t hero HUCIIER & CO.

rie,lunc H), 14-lE+. 4
itih4orlei I Shawls t -

- LONG ANDSQUARE.

100FERENT PATTERNS. including the all wool
Long Shawl. Cashmere. Brocha, Turkien Wool, Bro-

cade,Stradilla, and all other Myles o Le found new and cheap at
Helot. 'V, -C.ll wßitarra .

Washionablo Dross Goods.
"NTOW opening, direct, fiom Voston, a choice felection of Dress
111 Goodsof NOW styles,• such as Toil de Paris hlerines, satin
stripe Brocade and changeable Cashmeres, (very beautiful.) also.
imperial and changeable bistro., striped and plaid do., figured,
printed and embroidered Cashmeres. (the late styles.) together
with a great variety of FiCnCII.MI,I I.nines. ate. ✓Ste .to
%belt I int its time attention of the Ladies. C. D. WRIGHT.

:leo. 9.0.1'64U.
PAINTEDIG AGAZDI.

PP. GLAZIER. would respectfully inform the citizens of Erie
• and vicinity that lie hay again taken to the pot and brush;

and el now ready to executenil orders in the line of Painting aid
Glazing whichh.sold customers and friends may sCe tato mutest
to linti. Canal Boats "brushed up" on the eh-Cutest notice.Please
give him a call. shop at his dwelling, bill sheet near the Canal.
_ Dire. April 19, 3m30 •

NEW 'refill-malice Tate, Mary Graver or the Trusty*fib. MJane2F, r June Da. SltAl FORD'S.

SELF Contcul, a coed ,tw Mary Batton, at
une 28 . spAFFORIPS;

ID ARN ES' Notes on James. toter, John and Jude. at13 June 49, . ' SPAFFORDT
Wanted Immediately!

Trk Balance on ail not and tICCOU4IO thli` die %%/t 4•Ciribel, and
the late firm of niglehart& Mayer. Verson, interested will

4 111MCO4St by telling mel adjusting the same Ferore the lirst of Junenext. • 1 ' May t2. ender MAYP.R.

L4.1.D1.E8' mess Goods.eoukaing ofLawny, 13alzarines.LinILI and (mum gOgirtius, Calico &c.. Juo optied ul No. 351Cile6(milli., ley GEO. SE4I/EN &80N,
June 10, I(+48. 4

;._ .SteamEnguies, ana330i110ra...VVE are now incittlred to make to tinier Iligh-Pressure Enginessuitable for Mills or other Machinery, and fumy) fruitersof the tubvt approved kinds. on short notice cud at the very lowest
eau's. i LEA'r En, SE:NNE:TT ifs. CliEtilfEß.May ,i, MR. 61

BulArKR'S new novel, Harold, the tract ofthe Halton Kulp, atJun,IS. SPA FFoRVH.
CiHAW viandand Goods—the choicest lot in the City. etIi (June 101 - ALLYN & COLT'S.riRINGES AND 1 1151111.—We are now receiving nla!gevoronent of SIM. IVorsted.and Linen Fringes. air°Gimps ofall kinds, nod all the new style, of Dress Trimmings at

hIETCALPS.
l-1 RoCERIER—We are now receiving a fresh supply of Gro-31eeries. which we offer at great bargains; consisting of Tens,Coffees, Sugars. Sp/CCs. dee , dee . upon which we pledge(ourselvesnot to be undersold. PICat•C call and satisfyyourscivs at

No, 1,Reed Howe.

Bo Ts Arm filloEN.'—Pleasecall and examine our large stockofGentlemen' Fine and Heavy Hoots and !Mom 080 a great
variety of Ladies' and Misses' Gaiters, Walking fihoes, andSlip,and all kinds of children'sshoes. and Ladies', Gents,and ehildrensovershoes, at No. I, REED HOU.
OAURATLI S.—Salerattas by thebox or cask, always on hand►Ct and for sale cheaper than at any other place in town. Enquire
at the Fin Shop of JOSEPH KELSEY,Erie, Nynt. to, Igl9. corner French and Fifth ads.
intiCNAL LAsll44.—Tiaick Glass, suitable for Lampsand LanV terns, by May 12. CARTER & BROTHER.
CA RPIITING .AND ( 11.0T1187--i very handsome lot

riew Carpeting, and OilClothe arriving at the Old Jew store cfranch street
Erie kiele. 29 MOSES KOCH.

. •I.3E:TiI, MonMina' and Matti; Planes, and a general assortmom Ciapeiners and Joiners Tools.
Oct. 21. - C. SFILDEN & BON.--,---,-

GIMPS and Fringes.—A good na.tortutent nt'
- Oct, G. TinuALs (tr. DEINItEett

GINGIRMS.—EngIish. French, EC4:lteh andMme ticatii;inihams, cheap at TIIMAL 8 & DEWIETT.Oat 6.

Now andropular rublicaticinearomPress ofMUM= & B.IIOTWEERS.
TL ST received at the Bookstore of O. D. Sporran], thefollowingnew and popular works, from the press ofHarper & Brothers,viz: - Loiterings in k:urope—by !no, W. Corson,M. D.William the Cottager—by author of Helen Herbert.Angela—by the author ofAloe! la Wyndham, 6te.Theabove desirable reading will he disposed ofon the mostreasonable terms. Call soon •

N. B. hos wake arrangements with the Ilmitrests, bywhich lie Win be in receipt of their new•works hunted iniely alterpublication. June H. 11349.
GRASS CLOTIIS for skirts and Sun bonnets; led French ssqdow ilualin, Pointed Landscape Shades.and otker rich NewGoods. justreceived per express andralitUDd byJune lib LLTYN & COLT
CLOTH& CLOTHS:I—French, English and American BroadCloths and Cassinwrs of every color, shade and quality.—VEST/NOS, VESTING& Figured and striped Cassimere and,heavy black satin Vesting'', fancy silk, Vesting, black and fancysilk and serge Crams, silk Shiro, Merino do., and Drawers,Glores,fluspenders, &cc., CAPS, Cloth and Plush Caps, cheapatthe Old Jew store, Commercial Exchange. French street.

seas wroximiAFTER thie dale I have determined to sell Goodeforme only.Ike wileteeme or Retail culla(' per rem beibw former prices:Casheuitoinerewill do welt to examine our Good*and Pricio, before going to Buffalo.

NOTICE.
AVING d

.„,
----

.

--

,

T_Tsposed ofout stock ofoCaihi to Aaron IJek. ofJL-ILEdinborot;weiita aradolia thatour buolneet should beclosed'up itssoon apostle. To thosg having tittleeidedaheounts withus we would say, e li and mettle. 'lf you have' not the money topay your accounts, •oueian citleast elood 'them-14 giving per!Notes,. :1 ' ,-, ;•• ' ,!, • - 'BROWN illy hIeCtIITEKErik Sept. Id, I 'IP - •
,s 7 • • ''

"Vi i

HOIISE VB1:011GS--A good oghortnietit of olf kiwis of
Locks, and HouseTrimmings to b had unusually cheap. of

June 10. . C. H. WRIGHT
Mavis! fib awls!SII,K, rrtnted Caslunere, fi.hue and Al. de Lnne Shawn jul,tre-

echo' by (May 17.) & PEWLY.
Mt JRICAI. IN87' It VENTrs.—A inrgenexortment of CI ilnr7;.[

ACCOTOOM. Moths, Ftntcx. Pirmeoicts, Cl:trio:lets. 'Drummnod Fifes, Guitar, Violin, and Bats Viol Strines, Pegg. &c.
G. LOOMIS &

Sole vtreet.July 11. lelEl
good erticie kept eonetantly on hand on the

July
eqrne

P.
C. B. Wright..RIP. 4

CduntryMorchants,
SUPPLIED with Dr. Jaynds Medicine& and the Indio Cholagogue at wholetale prices,liy the ngentn.

July 11,1819. BURTON & PERRMgt._
If' OAT Striall COLUltliSbioll wat A. King's are itollge.
JILA Zilay 2D Eller & KELSEY,

Flarborcrook WoollenFactory.
TTiffproprfelon; of thiscotaldishrnent, having made considur-

able addition to their machinery which is all new and of the
best kind, and having, experienced workmen in all the differentbranches of their huisness, are to exchange cloth for wool,
or manufacture for pay, by theyard. on reasonable terms. Theyhave on hand a large Quantitybr diabrent kindS of cloth, flannels,blankets, shawls, eassiracres, and tweeds, no well as Ilbt summer.,
wear of different bodies and quelltes.' to err'range for wool. Wegive one yard of cloth for 21 pounds ofwool, as goodas the woolwill make.

Carding arid Cisik-Dressinr done as Mural.
All kinds of probuce taken fin' pay. and a liberal dismou ntCash.

B—Wc are preparing to make Broadcloth.
' RHODES, CARS & Co.

Formelry Thornton & Cothabotercek, May IEIB

TOnKING GLA.9l4.B.—Just opening. a splendid lot of Gilt andJ Mahogany Frames ofvarious Mien audinleen. all warranted
to improve the Icoki,..by G. LOOMIS & Co.,Grie, July IC 1815. - State Street.

SPECTACLES of Cold,Silver, and German Silver Fumes, noextensive assortment ofconcave and convex. Mao, the eeto-brated Perifoent Spectacle, supeFlor to any in use.
G.:LOOMIS & CO.. "

Bum Area.
AND MINER ARTICLES.—An extensive variety of-Breast-Pins, Drneelets, kings, Leickets.tChnins, Pencils &c.,

of the later styh•s. Also, Mammoth and other Gold rens of thedifferentmakers, Silver Pencils, Brooches; and Dead Oriminents;
Inshort, thepublic will (Ind morethings than the Printers tell tbr,n s it•s not intended to over-rate the stock ; still we would add thatMicroscopes, for magnifyingMilt' objects,canhe found as usualat • - G. 1,00311 S &

July 14, 1848.. State st., nearly opposite Eagle Hotel-

Rai

A Book for the 2'imee. ,K lll(3.lB.L'entde 14i,!.,7rnt.:5 1Z1117,1 1111i tp h,Veil; ea',,,tp.' 1ning aleiiii'PIZVieloria.&c. lune %5.% • OPAFFORD'S
..rriESIE IN GREAT VARIETV.4Iocks of—We/eat kinds:in-.l.. eludingKirk's Marine Clock, plate invention. Also, Goldand SilverWatches, a tine assoittnetit to select a goad timekeeperfrorA, for sale very low, at .• • • G. I.OOIIIIS as Cu.'s,July I{, 1819. Wale street.

SILVER WARE:4E4Ide. Dawn, Tea, Balt and Mustard
• itpoons,Tongs, Latilt‘s, Forks, Butter and FruitKnives alwayson hand or manufactured to order. Eilver warranted count tocoin, and no charge for engraving. - G. I.OOMIS & Co..July 41, Ifr7B, I nearly opposite the Eagle.

JUSTreceived andfor sale low.
-5141 Ihs. horse Shoes.

300 lbs. •• Nails,
at the hardware Store of H. CADWELI,

July 14, 1845,
AKES.-25 doz. Rakes for sale ot the manulbeturcea priCes.by C. 11. WRIGHT.

NI ORE LIGHT.—New style solnr Lantos. Vamphene and LardIs a Eitispending'and Side Lamps, Girandoles. Slated, Branch,
and and Candlesticks,at - G. LOOMIS & L'o's, •

• Erie, July It Natl. nearly opposite the Eagle.-

MIMIMN AND 21201P2.
SRI 9.59 . the Steamer

White Fish anti Mackinac Trout. Just received by
Lousiana. For sale at ro, I. Perry Block. byErie. May It, IS 8. T. W AMORE.

FAMILY GROMIXIUMJUST received a fresh supply of Teas, Coffee. Sugars. MolassesSpit e,sPepper, Starch,etc., etc., for sale very low byJune 10, 1040. . • Ar..EXN t COOT.
1.?" ID and Seal Slippers and Walking Shoes,Metes Gaiters • and0:L1 Slippers at the old Jen:store, French street. 01.KOCII.April 13, IStEi,

ZitunberWantedwit,i. pay CABIN for MONO feet of Hemlock Lumber, deliver-
.. ed 01 myduck in Erie. Bills will be given for the And wantedAlso for any quantity of Popular, Cucumber, White Oak, WhiteAth. Cherry. eliestout and common Pine Lumber.Erie. April te, lEtid. I WM. TELIEEDAIL.

• 1- ew ooncera. •

TIIE subscriber, haring purchased the entire stock ofNferthan•dire lately owned by W. C. & R.P, H-ulbert, respectfully so-licits the pavonage of his friends and the public generally, and
hopes that good Cloods,lfair Meet. and endeavors to please, willmeet witha share of charm. Lard Oilofthe first quality, by thebarrel, at a reduced pr ce, i • ' 0. HULBERT.DIE., July tifl, 1818.

MITT=LATETilAle =WEILJUSTreceived and tiis day open ing'ai No,2 American
a general assorun nt of Dry Goods suited to the season, to.gether with Groceries,Vrockery and Hardware which will hesoidunusually lowfor cash' or ready pay.

- Erie, June.rin, taisj M. MAYER

1 Wow Goods.
A CHorcELOT of French Thibets, of all colors, for Ladles'A Clooko, received For .Expreso, for onto cheap by

_ _Elle..ocL O. NEU , ALLEN &CWT.
,

• tOngis Drumm Goons.
riOIif3IBTING of Fienc it and Scotch Gingham* lhaludinea.Prin*
Ved Lawns and Jenny I.ynde 4.11 n tigreat variety of
Worsted aad Linen Net and OmbraBerego Elbawir.just rt•eelved
at NOB Amatican Moak Igune-.81. • ,•• M.MAYER.:,Erie.June Is4B. • • "

.-. ~,:zna,.............,4,.. •

ii, -.,,,..m iIitNTAR, Tue./ IUL ifitricsir will iniroduee
, . the sparkg Tuition for lint/ this day,aq-d /mildelm
' tespeoNtiy iottat hlofticilds 4rulpuoto*v_r-, to 1411att4

..,. evamlntthninis tery gentlenly iiipeadige.: • • • - •-,MarchWe:c18, 15$8. 4
• ,1 .

• • Twnwrfrifii4viwranna.A..row,MOST.. EXTRAORDINARY c MEDICINE IN THE
WORLD.—Thi. extract Is put up In quart boniest it is six

times ehesper„Measanter, and:warranted superior to any sold.—
Itentre diseases without. Vomiting, purging, sickening or'debil.
itatittetNepolient. •• •' • • • • •

-

GREAT FALL AND WINTER MEDICINE. • •

Theveg be.My autaltiperiOrity of ibis Sarsaparilla over ell
other medicine is. while it eradientesl diseases, it invigorates the

. 'body., It Is tamp( _ the very best Fal and Winter medicines ever
Known; Itdot only puri tiesthe whale system, strengthens the per-
son, but It creates new, pure and rich blood; apower possessed by
noother medicine. And inthis Unitive grand secret of Its won-
derful 'accent. 'lt has performed within the past two years. more
-than 33,000eurea ofsevere cases of_disease;at least 9;1,0;10 of these

ereeonsidered Incurable.„Mal Man3.oollcannot Chronic Rheuxuatium -

-2, cases of dispepsia;
44100eases of Generaldebilityand Wankel' Energy;
741elleares Of thedifferentFetuale Ceatipialinst

,411,elletaseri of Scrofula;
1.600 Gistsof disease ofthe Kidneys andDraplyi • -

.11,4100, ,mrsosi of ConstimptionxAnd thousands ofcases of diseases ofthe blond, his: Ulcers, Eck-
elpelai.l3alt 'theta, pimples on therace, &e.. together with au-
U/CrOUS cares of Sick Headache, Pain in Weenieand Chest, Spi-
nal Affections, 6.4., ate.

This, we areaware, must appear incredible, but we have letters
from Physicians and qur Agents(roman parts of the tinned Mates.
informing tor of extraordinary cures. R. Van Buskirk, Esq., one
of the most reipectable Iltuggists in Newark, N, J., informs us
Mat he eau refer to more Mali ISO cases iu thatplacealone. There
are thoulatulsof carve in the City of New York. which we will
refer to with pleasure and to emu of character. It is thebest wied-
er-Me for the preventative of diaeaseknown. It undoubtedly saved
the laves of inure Ulan

kW* ElllWREN THE PAST SEASON.
As itremoved the cause ofdisease, andprepared them for the Sum•
mer season. It has neverbeen known to tiqure in the least the
moat delicate child.

RUEIJIIIATISM
This Sampanln is Udt,tt With the most perfectsuccess In Rheu-

matic complaints, however Severe or chronic. The astonishing
cures It tuts performed are indeed Wonderful. Other remeilitu.
sometimes give temporary relief, this entirely erntlitacs it from
the system even when the limbs medreadfully swollen.

V" Hear Mr. Seth Terry, otto of the oldtYt and most respectable
lawyers in Hartford, Coon. The followingis an extract of a letter
received from him:-

Ds. Tot%akno.-1 haseused one tattle of yourSarsaparilla, anti
rind it is excellent in it 4 effects upon a chronic Rheumatic part to
which .1am subject, from an injury occasioned several y ears nag°,
in a public Stage. Please send metwo bottica to the care of Ur.
Seymour. i I hag conversed with two of Our principal Physicians,
and they recontnicnOour Sarsaparilla.

llartlord. 31arch 12,1E45. SETII TERRY

CONSUMPTION 'CURED,
Cleanse and Strengthen. ContuniptiUn can De Cured. Bronrhittu

Lreer Comp Catarrh, Cough', Asthma
Spittingof Blood, Soreness in the Chest, Hectic ,lush,
hirsute, lANcult or prof:nee Expectoration, Pain in tke Side, 4c.
*ace been and tan k cored.
Iftr.Towste.:str— DearSir; Nearly twenty years ago I took a

violent cold which settled on my lungs, and allbctcd severely; in-
deed, finally it became a constant hacking cough, btu Oct so severe
as to prey( ut nu: from attending to my hasines. Wallin the last
few years it increasedon inevadually. At last I became redit-
ted—l breathed with difficulty, andraised with my Cough much
bad matter, and for the last nine ;am eons to my using youreareapraida,hadregular night sweats: indeed. my friend.; and my-
self supposed that I would die with lice consumption; but I hat e
the happiness to inform you that to my surprise, after using three
bottles of yourSarsaparilla, 1 that tug health restored. It relieved
me gradually, and I am enjoy ing better Itaalth than I have for IS
years. it had'alutost entirely lost my appetite, which is also rei-
turned. YouMre attiberty to publish this with my name in the
papers, if yoti choose,

My little girl, who is three years old; had a very bad cough the
whole of last; Sinter. While using the ineditine I gave her some
of it; and itsoon entirely tel cd her, as well as myself, and stieja
now well and hearty as anyc MI I ever saw. Shewas also hell of
little blotcheSt it took them au ay and her shin is smooth' and fair
now; map I am satisfied site recovered her health from using your
ct<,ellent me'seine. ' S. W. CONANT.

cini.s. READ
, ou who have pale complex ions;dull eyes, blotches on theface,

roligh skin, are ••olit of Spirits," tiSe a bottle or two of the hector
Townsend's Sarsaparilla. it still cleanse your blood, mum% eMe
freckles and blotches, and give you'animation, sparkling eyes, title
spirits, and beautiful complestot---all of whichare of 1/11111ellaC
$aloe to untharried Indies.

,TO MOTIIER,S.-& MARRIED LADIES
This I;xtract of 4arsaparilla has berg expre ,sly prepared in ref-

erence tt female complaints. No female nit() has—reason to
suppose slib is approaching Itlial critical period, "the lurk of

should neglect to take it, as it is a certain preventative
for any of thenumerous and horrible diseases to whirl' females
aresubject at this time of life. This period may be delayed sever-
al years bytising this UlediCillt% it tt!,•s Vit,labit.: 'for those
approachilig womanhood, as it is calctilated to assist nature, by
quickening the blood and invigoirating the sysmut. Indeed this
medicine if+ invaluable fur alt the diseases to tt Welt itomen arc
subject.

~
-

It bracei the whole system, rettews pertnattendy the natural en-
ergies—by removing the impurities of the body—not o far
:Ming the system as to produce a subsequent relaxation which is
tilde:nu; of most medicines taken tor female weakness and disease.

I —..

L SCROFUl.A CORED.
- fhb, certificate conclutbitely tames that this Sammarilla has
perfect control of er tile mustobit Mate di:cart-bur the blood. Three
persons cured in one holn.e is unprecedented.

Tliftilr. 131111.DR
Dr. Townrend—Dearsir: I have the pleasure to inform you that

three of my children have been chred of the :tcrofitla by the 114e ofyour excellent tnetiteline. They ?were hthittkil cry set erely with
Lad sores, have taken only four Unities; it took them an ay, for

hick 1 COO lII}bOlfUndo, &VI, Obligation.
Yours re..I.AC•W. CR.UN 106 Wooster-sl.

Now York, March 1, 1317. - I
CAUTION%

Owingto the\Lrreat emcee, andimmense sale of Dr. ToWnsend's
Sarsaparilla, a numt er of men n Ito n erefOrgidrly our Agents, have
commenced making Sarsaparilla. Elt %ire. Bitters. &c. &c. They
generally put it no in the s ame shaped bottles,l clamong that theirs
is far superiorand four times stronger than Or. Tou nisenrf
tieringthereby to deceive the public. Some of these unprincipled
Men publi,h counterfeit cei !ideates; cdiert, base itidafed their
brothers ntl.l other interested per, sus 10 ;1110tv .111e itse of their
Ilaniet:, to which they put esquire to give them
One makes a medicine, and pull's it Itoh re-pectable names pro-cured by axing Townsehd's Sarsaparilla. publishes them at
cured try his stuff. Ile also publishes the cirri ideate of a pereson
t, ho tdh les himselfnu M. 11., who semis hoes, digs and doc-
tors horses by turns for a livelihood. They aio punished certifi-
cates signed by fictitious names stating tiny have ilr„Towns-
enti's Sarsaparilla. and that it Mimed them &e. and a
:treat variety of other tricks are performed b 3 these men, to sell
thcir trash. The public should Ire au their guard, and look out for
cottnterfetts.

Nadirs.—After thefirst of January. none will he genuine
unless they are put up with a net;;;; Merits eopper plate label, con-
taining the fac simile of nr. Tett'll.cutt's name, thus—S. I'. Town-rept/.

Principal offiee,ll9.6 Pullen street, SunBuilding'N. V.: Reading
& Co.. B,State stri2et. Boston; l))ott & Sons, rtiNorth trul street
Philadelphia; N. S. fiance, Dreggist. Baltimore; P. M. Cohen,Charleston; Wright & Co. 141, Charles street. New Orleans;
South Pearl street. Albany; end by all the principal I lrugeists and
Merchants generally throughout the United States, West Indies,and the Canadaii. ,

VART&R IIIitOTIIER. anti Hruernir & rEggims. Virtiptegat e Andretail Agentsfor Erie County-I,J. S. Hopkins for Springfield
May 1,-1548.

vast 'rumraw. AND univrEn=Aim.
DM

ri.s.c• ..... 7,,,,,,r ,,, :-ri.Lcs LT Fkl".i'r.:,
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t MC/W.4SE)) IND FEIIID.STS TO RUF AT
TBll NEW .TEW 021£1AP STORTII.
... CORNRR OF STATE AND &FIFTH STREETS,

....
~Erie, Pa. v•

T RosENzivElc & CO. inform their former numerous motto-
'. mere and the public generally, thatthev have Mpt returnedfrom New York, with a regular avalanchil Of [try Goods, Clcthin
100., consisting of more thanFIVR-.HUNDRED I'ACKII ORS
Of goods—larger than ever berore brought Sitio the West. •This immense assortment etabraces t grfaivartetyotarticle4which it would be tedious to enumerate—every sha pe.tta item. trielyform, figure style, finish, fashibn and quality of goods ofev-ery kind for the , f • _ , ,

GENTEEL OR COMMON!IFRAR. .Of Ladies. Gentlemen, Boys Or Girls. The time has arrived inhuman atrairs, when no web. or W01111:1D who is able to obtain adaily livelihood by the -weatiof his or her brow, need go a ithoutgood--even genteel clothing—when no Boy or GM thrown uponhis or her resburces, and obliged to skis it ikrest,lh the trortdat therate'o: sixpence Der day. nettd go without:: decent attire; as -the
proprietors of this establishment are ready and willing to prove,
toall who will give them a call. .

ILATS; AND CAPS;
In great variety, of every fashion, can be obtained at this estab-lishment, t• • prices to suit the time.„std their necessities.

Their largeassortmen. of Undershirts, Suspenders, Umbrellas
AND WATI;RIPI2OOP CLOTIDNG,

Will make the m e. water, and the low prices nt a hich they can
he afforded, will pet to Bight the ambit tow; pretensions ofall who
have heretolb,e ovate a toast of their prices. . _.12007'S ..AND SDOES. .

Dien' Boots. Fine and b ip, Ladies' low priced Shoes,
do C lf, Seal. Goat & Kip tiro- do Fine Ki it Slips,
do Gents' s.Cppers, (gone, do CongressSlips & Buskins.
do Congress Gaiters. - do Kid Welts,
Boys' Brogans, fine and coarse, and Children's Shoestingreat va-riety. Also, .

YANKEE NOTIONSfly the cord, at New York prices, and oilier goods in th u, Dry
Goods line at Wholesale Os Retail.

Groceries. Crockery, Glassware. tee.. by the cart-load. yardload, or retail. At prices tocorrespond with glie
17:r 11k)let forget the 'dun, corner ofstate and Fifth Streets,Erie,

Fall 16:9. wD vv. Fall of ISie.
MATTER GOODE',zircierng in large qudioblies ;at the Jew More of .IfOa.ES KOCH,CommercialExchange. on French M., Erie, Pa,

the pleasure of informingany friends and customers intown and country, that 1 ton now receiving goy fa)/ I upply ofxEly AND FASHIONABLE Got MS, Which, ns usual embraces
all t:ie varietie., o, deli and beantiful Goods in market, and which
are ,O be sold at meproverbial low prices of the Old Jew Store,
familiar to every man, woman and child in tins corner of theState. Notice the follotving. FOR THE I.A.DIES.- Heavy
Bailin and Cliainelion Silky. Gros de Rhine Satin stripe, Pekin,watered, striped and plaid, black Italian do. satin suited and em-
broidered Mouse de I.aine, plaid and printed Cnitimeres, enibroi.tiered Robes, changeable Medullas, French Ater Woes. mode colors,
plaid Long Shawls, {troche,Cashmere and Silk Shawls. embroi,
tiered Cashmeredo. black andcolored sill: Fringe Brusml.Lace,
Lull and thread I4aees, needle wrought Whirs. Syitly Lind
Conant, French Kid Glove.; Bonnett Satins and Ribbons, shirred
satin Bonnets, Flumes and Floss era .k.c.

Eric Sept. 29 lE4S. •

ARRIVAL ESTRAORDINARTINay GooDS-GREAT FALL IN PRICES.

CD. WWII:11T respectfully informshis numerous friends and
!.customers, that he has Just returned frotn Boston and New

York:. and Is now receiving an extensise and unusual .variety ofFashionable Fall and Wintei ROODS, which have been choicelyselected and purchased under such favorable eircuitispinces archenable him to offer Goodkor most every variety and sty 'clime-cheaper than ever. My stock ;smell larger thnii I haveeverfore offered this rnarket,Ssie comprises e 011ieil 'greater cariet -

all of which stunt be sold;!rsd at such prices that no EstaLlisli-
ment can get under, and fbr o fueikite of 'this fact, I respectfully in-vite all those that wish to buy or riven see, a good and well-se-lected ansoelment ofGoods, to drop ;ti at the Brick Corner, oppo-site the Eagle Hotel, for particulars. Rept. 'AI,

NEW GOODRI UMW GOODS!
WE ARE NOWRECEIVING. at thecorner Store, No. I,Reed

,House,a large and general assortment of
.

• : ' STAPLE AND.FAN CY GCS7DS I,
IA which we wouldrespectfullyinvite the attention of purchasers..m4outt moot trtav be found Or the Ladies, elegant chamteabla,eol-
ored and black Silks t Plain and Faitcy.Alpactis, French Merino:,Pontius, Cashmeres, M. dltaints.Ginglmms. and Prints, Shand,
of All deseriptions. Donne Silks. Satins end Ribbons, plain. andfigtlred Jackoneteand Sw sa Mune, Edgings and Inserting:, La:naartlne,Alago,'Coronliticin and Gala Plaids, Glove.. 119rIery•&e.
&c. rotthe Getdlemn yo hate a -large figek of Domdeloths,Plata arid Fancypantalets* and Satinette:Eilk Satin andFancyVeetings, black and coney Cnivjlts, rdlk and linen llandkerchiefsare,la. All oc these goods were bought !at large diecOlinlarcareliPfiall govitto *e pledge'ourselves to sell -son low"ratek :fa!canbe ug tat any market. Pleabe call at__: METCALF'S.Sept.°, lets. I ,

simitlylatte,2l.4ocntory_ OtteAtilII

• . ,

on,gramma%nuontino ,crrivitazter. -
rru is I. the 6114 attempt tocombine the ELECTk IC or MAG.,NE'FIC FLUID with powerful vegetable tstracts.:,a ther,n.
°tau ointmenC--tobe applied externally fat therem„..1.1 tines
The almost unlintited success it hacntel wltb, stamps it at trtt
the GREA'rE.ST DISCOVERY OF TILE AGE. It is ..00stsau,effectingcures of the utmost importance. ! The too* tlntiedak,„
are CONVlNCElt—thc,most faithlessarc Compelled to
the lower and v irtuc of this great remedy.

It is universally atiluitted to to the MOST WeNltalFel.
COSIIt ATION KNOWN to the WORLD for the IMMEWATZ
fit:Lit:l of disease and pain.

Itneier fails while there remains saffic tent lifeto restore aout.
rat and healthy action to the capillary tersen. of thetwly, and to
syuahre Viceir,klation of Ikeblood. By this means, a tuntrou,,
purer is gaitserf ure the mad maligraqt forms of ;A et:m.E.tin
cannot tie obtatttedfrom anycdher remedy. Such is the Kano
this tombinaticlii that it penetrates to every portion of the Liamframe ;everybone and muscle, vein. nerv e ligament /freak&
ed out and made sensible ofpurify Mg and healing influence...
llgnce. itcopes as readily with murmur/as internal diseases.

Nutuvronb instances are on record wherethis remedy beereltr•ed health to patients so near the gravethat (Lemuel powerful finer.nal remedies laded to produce any effect, Such hatt
been the cat.cin INFLAAI MATIoN of the. ROWELS—no/ailed
es, need ,lie n ith this disease n here the Magnetic Oil-t M.IJeftbe obtained. That dangerous en:dentic known as the ITTAIb
ER I I'ELAS, Can alt. ay s puttul -bey !Mai remedy.

For, INFLAMMATORY Eliot MATlSMAhisOintment hal
most complete remedy ever prepared.

In 99 rues out of luta, it rill usurd ...tire relief to the ;roma.
scald- N ERN'OPS lILA I tAellt.l sa thirty %sin artes.

For Nerx ous diavtivu Inv reined> is of irinneriretalue.
Airectiona of the spine.Blientnalistu, Lameness, Ulcerated

Thinat; llroucbitib, Plow isy, Croup. Chills. Cholera Muitus.
in ilic -faer or bropt. Burns. Scald It. ad. Scrofiila. Salt RhetmErysipelas, Inflamed Eyes. Fest, Sores, Ace., t 4 ill Le trumediatellreliebedby the u't of this remedy.

Ills. Iht%CUAJI't~ CERTIFICATE.
Inreply to your queries w itirregard to the ionic,. of the Ester.

intents I have made with sour justly eclet.rated Nlactittie t hat.
went ; I can eay a ith pleasure.. that I deem it one of the GREAT.
EST OISCO% FRIES OF 'FILE AGE. 1

It is now nearly two years since I commenced using it in erpractice. and I has e tested it incases ofItillatinuatien, buttottl
and generh), of. the most malignant kind. with u ti; coal steel, ;
even w here all internal remedies tailed, ! have succeeded xits

'7 •this.
have treated cares of Inflammation cit [in. Inflanimant.a

of the ImmtY, Inflammationof the Beni-Is,
inatisiii, and Chitif-Led Finery, Ai ith porri.e,c,„,also tynq
Scarlet Fewer, tanker Rlll.ll, and ileetated Limp and Thum
with like sitCCOSSI. ' _

In the lipit:etnic knots n ag the Pritri.l F.r>.ipeltn., by Attach H,
many valuable limn n ere )914, ) teete,l rt frequeutl), mud It ueNn
fatted of etteeting et,ectly andcertain leure.

In eriies ui Burry, tvrainto, Bruises, Frozen Litnt,e' &e., it lt3
like a charm. _ .„

No i'l*tqcinn or family will be a Fingle day without this mbii•
eine, after 1 tcoming acquainted %vitt' its loner to tune.

N. ISINGIIAM., fltybiciatiand SLITVCAL
Utica. N. V., Jan. 19, 1,,,16.

rurl further particularg and teFtimonirfk, fee paint !tittle
n'ith each ;Nem. alr Brice:lS and trii emit,.ler 1 tittle.

AGENT:4.—Caner & Brother, wholegale and retail. Erie n
& J. L. Wel.ster, Conneaut, 01.ni Futter.Wt.% Spriai-f...4
W. 11. Townßmid, Springfield ; L. S. Junes & Cu., Girard-. k
A. Tracy, Fairview.'

Erie. August ii, 1e47. - - I lylo
-Craiies Epirto•Abdonainal Supporters. -

--- •j , Far ,dltTneeing Raorattn's, ritch's and any :1!,
I 7":all other t•unitar instrument., illflaunting radian

lii terrace for ohm), they ate deeigtted and
metaed. 'lilts will the acksme.lediasi I.) anti

'r :mounttoo nod etattparierm of them o ith thew..
ere: Th..) arc neat, figat and elastoe. ran le

1. slat au) to any siie cr eltnite,,?,one0 ithold n ecu
a coirlice II) perecos ut 1111);otaltnon, !hale 0

0.1.• . ri•teale, ttoog M't k.d. f • Ilk I%
I its G4ii,s, co,,t boy, Ltyra 1 114IL.iiT, OF.

it iittc. general %ye:dowser, gebtllts and nrriti.•
• TO clerks and ackool tends n, sitelettu,

f nod all i°nog ferrous ,%‘ lin carter natural), 0
front habit iodine to flOop Or I met, 11,055 insitu ,

Sry 111t Duly tenttr he health hirallsnrt,l,aCrafvtllneqg,rroes..tcl.till,>,2rspersonait. ;7.,;tlk
%mit a trait of eV Us NO:debresult 11l u tenralle taaladtes.

Ph.,te lan, are et.r. ially int Red to'c aunt e ,emito Elem.
CAB ER & URoTti ; N0.5 Reel R.r.t.o,

Jane are the We :went., api;Gieted I.) the Ratcran

35ILS.VES: WEAVES: EIZIAVES:
THERE ae, er v. as a remedy di..eoeerod,D{'the higioniiry 0r,„%

for windy 111gal-easesfrom )loess-r, that istualledtaiLolia
tri (airing that most trould,otoc. obsusal

and dangerous compl.rifit. If a crisi. is at all curalde. these rye'
tiers is ill Just as 11.13 fern°, Cit as jlhey are taker,. This or a"fiction. as many of the most re,peCta9C person to .14.14/11191[41.4thecoo utry. cur to-tify from actual vtal. One, tou. or thtve !a"
ties at tooNt. is all tint Is neee-earl 1,1 cure the sa or•teisrs. Voi,Jt
cough and n here the wind has been t tailored.] U\l: IJmed.
found of great sera ice. And bat is', the cost of three I,olll[lr,
pared to the JO",of et Crl an ordinary tore.* Try tt then.
horse horses suffering for the tlant Of iamb:it article. Prercias•er bottle. Fca mle by cAis.—, Sc REOTIIER,• "

Born, viNcENT & Co. lizierfa.
11,C.TowN & 'Northtam,
5. STEWART & Co.. Concord.

Newrirrn, Now Gcodo nd llew Prices.
Tudmerchantlla ihseribers hat lug IISFOCI:114N, Ur (% es moiler

merchant Ile business under the arm of I.oliied rrrr L Win;e,
are prepared toQell Goods at. loiv as they can dought IVistceY
Ctt'. We %%mild therefore say to the inhatitanti, of frar ,,,:l
and s.irroundingcountry, LT ing OnOur Butter, Checse.eggkiret.Lumber, tshingtes, and a sprinkling of Cri,b, and erasure its
quality and prices of our Goods before purchasing et,ratier.l/
tee intend to make it on object :for dice ttho. wish 14 Lae
re.ith pat for floods, to buy them or us. rail arid ermine art
stock—tie make no charge for shou.mg

N, -I.IfI`NSBERT. •
Cranest ilk, June .1: IrJK. tf 3 G. ifIiEEL/1/.

MEE= encitwßzEs. •
T 11.1.VE just mecre ed a large and well s”iecte4l assotamt
1. Family Groceries, to which I lei ite the ;menu,.ail--I,NA
and which vt ill he ~uld a, cheap ap; any Atneri al*leek maybe found (4Are4„ Teas. Choc...roe. sugar,. MelvaBPices ofall kind., fruity,a great varlet); :sits, 1'1410,1%1V;
Snug: Wooden Ware, etc., eie.

1 have and will constantly keep on hand, Flour, MM. BakPork. ru.li.TreAt Butter, Eggs, &c. Give to a tall at Ilc.
Auu•rican 1114:wk. Jllll\ FEFFEI•

Erie.litane 10. It IS

Erie VToolozx Factory. I -,

teirl Y.IR I)S of. Cloths and Cak,Inirein!res ire. row rein!9000,. he exchanged for SN'uol I,) the ,ticri6ets.,st
t usual rates ofexchange. l'hey have a rare I, of plaid al
f nee Ntrip ,, ofthe latest eastern patterns. the 4;cia 141 m sal.toy.; Clothes; alb° 4 rood %ariery of all 0 00 l 'l*n e'r.k P..r sumnaIwear. We IA ill also manufacture. the re,, nt",..a ,,11. at the f.i.
lowingprices in cash.% il.: For Mark. Univ. n.al,4l,itrel•lail O.
31} 'CIA per yard; ere-siiiiere of Same Colors at ets-T IA ha• f/.tlat
Xi ct,, and presbed FRIIIII,CI at 11,,, relit:, per ar,f. -

14•111iii.1 Fr 111 & 11B,ENVEIEL •,
Erit 3:ay 11,

ON CONOICriIITEIIT
81111',DS prime New Orleans Saar,

23 iil N. do.
5 1314. to.mt New Orleans Melaws, •
tZ.. Keg.? Nails.
4 Dozen Canal Shovels..
3 Mils svpeiiur old MononirdirlaJust received on consignment nt A. KING'S t\are

RUST & KELSIS.ArI iErie May I, WIS. 13n

En= morrirz virAmTri-ron coops/
AT NO4I, REED 11,WeT.. 1.1,TIAVT. justreceived, -and will continue tohate onWei II

Ltitnes, n large and general assortment' of Goo!. H."
WA-kr, eito,Kl ivy', 11001$ ANDSours, and all kinds ofFAMitTGO.
CFR/FN. Whieh I trot sell at the lotteet Cap} price, for D'artPM*, at the tare, Dollar for Dollar. Ilium, qr lto way trairoi'kind ofmoney on liand„tt ill do well tocall and maim" me
and prices, Which I think cannot fail to gin e gentriasatoiartni•

Also, nil kinds of rrothae taken in esthaftigc for goeiloliOeW,market rater.,
Do not forget to call at No. 2. Reed lionise, andcsanansft.i4lselves,

MErie.• ay r9, 748.•
I Li, ii.li-AVLESTA.

X'or Oa
vALuAnTir- FARM, containing trout 141 aver of WI:
Mostly cleared, and has a valstabniorc hard and etlert=;:,

meets, b dented about 1 miles from Girard village. ttint t+
Farin of the late Thomas lilies. F.sa id Farm toll be

iuW, anti a liberal credit given. En ire oftrarq. Feb 'S. IBlS.—tfil G. H. Ars

• LAW-IttiCES.TusT received from the publishers. T. 6_ J. %V. Jobe*
.7 deltdsin, the follow Mg Law Books, VtLich trill be sold,
Publishers Prices:

Starkie on Evidence; Russell on Cnnte,
Rosene's Criminal Evidence, 1 American I..caStr.g Ca.".
Dunlop's LIM Bof 'Pennsylvania. 1 English common lA,' BO
Smith's Leading Cases, Addi.cia on Co wart&Bartle Penn'a. Reports. vol. 3. Billiard on Real vole!'Enetls Rep., new ed.v9 vat's. American 1Hoar) Lai ,
Wheaton's Elemects of international Law. &e.

iiiiiiQsriber is agent for T. Mr. J. W. Johnson. 1.314 e'lers.,Publishers and importers, Philadelphia, and is ill to ry eLaw Books on short notice, audat the rutliahen. pricer.examine catalogue. ; 0. 1),Elie, June 10,

MAGLII-wOotam ricrromr, rAnyo
F. would'inforin the wool roving and cloth n e3" I
lie that we hate entered into a copartnerdup betaorbe known.as McCreary, ThOrnton & Co., We hate sre.d..sett of new machinery. as good isran be MXWO In 111::,and we, are now prepared to ritanufrientie exchanee

einieres, Tu.eeJa, ShawlsIllttnkets-atd•flannels foracft..•
have long experienced workineniin all branches oft h!',.75i
nod we confidently expect a fkill I slrare of public cun,' 4,ortsicustom of the Fublic. We Hatter our.elt ea toelse fru-
faction to all who may favor' is with their custom.

Custom Carding, 6pirifting; ;midDressing,donea(prick.1 ' dl_ rDrr%
s;l'Grain and Factory supplies,well seasoned n ith

acceptable for goods and work.)
' DAVID McCREARY.

) it)tiN
TlIOlllB g'lltarS'll)‘;•
DFN'JAMIN
t3AN1111.:1.

"

Y.
Fairview May 1 IS4R

. ,

___

WINDOW ar...ass— A,: 05000I:,'„'nl;fi'oi.`;',Vt.';,4e7„:,"rnef.T.,s,'elann'f.i, 4lthe I'3l or light,cheaper than C, Ilibe bought elec.% here in„r^;,,i
at the Bash shop.of 1.. WARR 'N, mouth-east corm[ of
Eighth streets, Erie. - ..er Apra Ls. lni,•_--ii.

-- D ..0D ECEIVEDthiII tiny by ewe 441 from blare d and6,10..IN following nrw uork. viz': )llndory of Congreo., jq,e ft.
and political,-romprip ing meth°ins of the COngteSs ~-2,,,0
State*,by 'lent% GW)xier, it. sPAkt`' i

Joie •,.. j
•

,

:.• ofILVIO.
if CAT received at NoP,latia): Black.. a targe quantsf. w

•P prunes. Rsisan. Oranges nit Lemons, nturh s+l'
heap fur cart).l . ..1 , .

. • .

•

sll-aWA" Wizzz
NEW YORK CANTON TrArksOMOANY'S AGENCY,_ -

4-1.11
T. W.

WOULDresivecttVli invite the attentionet' the Tea-drinking
inhabitants ofthis city and vicinity to the Cantos Tee

Company., Sispericr Teas—sittject in all cases to be returned Ifnot
approved of. Aindng :Which nutY be roue&

1. GUEZINO.
Good YOUNG lIYEON, • ' ea 50 per lb.

,

Fine ~ do . - CI "

No:2Fragrant do -73 "

Noillery Fine do lUO ".

Good II WON, 73
Very Fine do ' 100 ea 2

Gocrii .111,SON OKIN, „, ,50 .. -

Good IStFEE(AI, , . 73 "

Very Fine do - 100 "

Extra Fine do • 1 2.1 "

Good GUNroi,vitEn, __ 73 "

Fine do . . 125 "

attliOnes ~-

No I BOUCIIONG, so 50 per lb.
No 2 do , - 21
Finest do - , 73 "

-

Fragrant FOWCIIONG, various prices,
CONGO, various prices,
Fine OOLONG, ,53 "

"Very Fine do ' 73
Extra Fine do 1 00 "

NINGVONG, ' various prices.
(lOW/QUA. or finest Bieck Tea imported, - 1 00 "

TY TAKE NOTICE I—Tim Canton Tea Company are the ex-
clusive venders or theruperior Black Tea called " HOWQOA'S
MIVI'I IR E.,,

Every packnge, (inaddition to its contsining full weight inde-
pendent of the wrapper.) hears the stamp of neatness and ele-
gance, and time Tens therein are so thoroughly secured from light
and air, that their quality and power will remain unimpaired in
any climate. For sate nt No 1. Perry Block.

V 104 01./7,1' 343A. 4-6
At tho Wates, Clock, and .Tovrolry Moro of

G. 1.00311111 St Co.-

11AVING wade large additions to our Cornier stock by recent
purchases io New Yosk, and extended OW business for the

manufacture and sale of work in our line, we shall ina few dip,
be prepared to necommodate the public with a good assortment
which, for quantity, quality and cheapness, has never been ex-
celled, if equalled, in this city.

The stock comprises clocks, watches, Jewelry. lamps, Rican-
doles, looking glasses plated and I/War-min ware, Bohemian ware,
musical instruments. gold pens, fine cuttlery, Steel Vyotk, together
with numerous fashionable articles, suitable for the 'Simmer. and
Fall trade, Particulars hereafter, witeli at least a took ail( be
expected at the goods.

N. B! All kinds of clocks. watches and Jewelry repaired in
the,best manner by experienced workmen. Alp, seal and other
engraving done on short notice.

ltate street, nenrlyopposite the Eagle Hotel,a id one doorbelow
Sprifrortng Bookstore. Erie. July

WIWZISAir. =mono,
J

LIST received at No. I. Perry Block by
hate 30, Int?. T. W. MOORE

•

JUST TLE caivati-
A T MRS. ROOD'S Millinery Establishment, rt new assortmen

orllonnele, Ribbons, Scc. which the ladies are in
vile(' toexamine. May 114 leirS

BONNET RLIMON'S of. the Inte.4 rtylen from ,to 'lute
per yard. nt TIBRA & DEWEY'S
UTLAND lIRAID,-" Clingy." Bird, Dun.dable, ()pen Straw

JR, Jenny Lind, China Pearl, Rough & Ready. Mind Straw
English, French and Chun Bonnets, of the latest sly Irv. for •snln a
'educed prices, at DUALS& DEWEY'S.

and American Flints, ttprino styles; Jenny
JL-- !duds from 4 to 111 mints per yard, the highest price nt

JiMeti IS4B. ' TtBB ALSar„ DE%VkW' B.

SUII-5011, PLOVi::—Framers nre invited toexamine a nowyl iu
vented Plow whichobviate. theneeegeity of t•erai,,y-plowing."

eat made and °laded for sate at the Erie Steam Foundry, by
May 0, IMP, LusTER, suNNErr & ctiEsTER.


